
NORTH CAROIANA SENTINEL ANP NEWBERN COMMERCIAL, AGRICULTURAL AND tlTERlNTELLtGENCBR.
ration was now formally commenced. When by the inhabitants on whom they have called, that NEWBERN PRICES CURIujya.,r.,lQr ovoninrr nrpcinuo ,c p ft. UieWXM wuiwj .. .. . JationXl republican convention

( ;
. Baltimore, December 14, 1831.

hire, loan, or otherwise dispose of, any such
slave or slaves and if any such slave or slaves
would be sold, mortgaged, hired, loaned, or
otherwise disposed of, the contract whether
written or verbal, shall be null and void,

on puna, evemug frcyu iu wh;ch thcy W(JuH haye
tion of Speaker, Mr. Sutherland was asked BjU wag carried The districts lo which we CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY.t sent you the proceedings of the Convention ' who is to be elected w? lle J.T allude are not those in which determination hasIt was necessarilycsterday, up to 1 o'clock. plied "If none of the screws give way, 1 u been evinced in reference to the taxes called rates lm
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and the said slave or slaves shall be entirerv hastv sketch. and not worthy oi ine
BEESWAX, lb. - -
BUTTER, do.
CANDLES, do. - -
COFFEE, do.

receive one hundred and fifteen votes on me nosed bv seii-eiect- en bodies, to act uoon the con3titu- -, . i tled to their freedom as aforesaid ; and everyfirqt ballot " The result showed that &U ot tional principle that taxation without representationgreat farce now acting in this by mcn,.wBo,
lake them in their individual capacity, are 13
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Mr. S.'s screws were not properly fastened, and is illegal namely, Mary-le-bon- e, St. Pancras. and CORN, bbl. quantity,' - 17,person who shall knowingly and wilfully be-

come party to any such unlawful contract, shallt . 4i.:i ru: 'u nrhon the, Secre-- 1 Islington pansnee. vv e may mention, as an instanceWorthy of the confidence and esteem-o- i lac
CORN MEAL, bushel, 50m. was uiiuitiiiM ui nio iuisuom) .-- .r 11 i 1 1 .i 1 .LLiI. t. 4tin rnllCCtlVeiV, CXU1U1V u Be liable to be prosecuted tor the same, anairu-- A omof omher from Worth '.' F in wmcn mese deier-- CORDAGE, cwt. - - .14T i.r . -- rrtrt Juim.in nature. Ul Ol a icluuv . : j nf ! minationa will be carried into ettecr. that the inhahJ COTTON, do. - - 7Carolina. He rose promptly, but insie Martini nnrih withont mil; nnr nnhi;. shall on conviction, be fined in a sum ot not

less than five hundred dollars, and not more COTTON BAGGING, Hemp, yd,
. Flax, drfsaying "Henry Clay" as all wno pi .Y" 1 meeting, or making any outward demonstratbn, have

had he said " I am still, Mr. 1 resmeni, oi cefused to pay their last poor rates. The amount
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than one thousand for each' slave, at the dis-

cretion of the court; and shall be imprisoned FLAX, lb.

ui
he one hundred and fifty-si- x members who took

heir scats in Convention, there is not a solitary
Individual who believes it possible, under any
? contingency," to elect Henry CLAvPresi-ilent- ;

yet, strange as.it may appear to those
hot familiar with the proceedings of our poUti-ka- !

adversaries, there is but one qf the whole

the same opinion that I expressed last evening. which it waa expectecj to produce Is, perhaps, 2000 ;

I do not think it possible to elect Henry Clay and of this amount probably not more than 100 has until the fine and costs are paid. FLOUR, Rochester, bbl.
, Baltimore, do.

Sec Be it further enacted, $c. That all 6.60
5 50President and although I entertain as exalted been collected, and that it is believed has been paid do.North Carolina,

slaves who may become entitled to their ireean opinion of him as does the gentleman from by those who had hot been consulted, and who knew

York I will not, under the circumstances, nothing of the determination cf the other inhabitants dom as aforesaid, shall be sent out of the state;
New 10Cumber, who will not deliberately assure the and the executive of this state is hereby invest. , . . nu,p him KoAiro ih non. I 'o reiuse payment.
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Xvcbolc of the United States, that there is a pi? AtHtb full nnwer to cause said slaves to be sopie as a candidate. I am opposed to his nor j' - : r . - j .. f k:n i The London Examiner says "We have been inreal uroaaumiv uui a lci buifivu ui mo mination and to deceiving the people with im 3 00transported, and to direct all officers and ma-

gistrates, to assist him therein, and to instruct"4s! It must be a strange infatuation that will 122 00formed, on good authority, that every day since the 30 00pressions that we can elect him." Here wa3 a division on the Reform Bdl has been made knownhta lead men of talents, ofhih standing in the - . 1 . them in the mode in which they can best enable
ion, and of unquestioned moral integrity, to screw loose wiin a.vengeance nere was a prei- - lhroucrhout the countrv a considerable number of the

ty kicking out of traces here a pretty piece of Lords' who voted affain-- t the Bill have expressec5. to him to carrv these provisions into cnect, and al
Mi
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IRON, Bar, American, lb.
Russia & Swedes, do.

LARD, lb.
LEATHER, Sole, lb.

Dressed, Neats do.
Calf Skins, dozen,

LUMBER, Flooring, 1J inch,M.
Inch boards, - do.
Scantling, - do.
Square Timber, do.
Shingles, Cypress, do.
Staves, w. o. hhd. do.
Do. RED OAK, do. do.
Do. w. o. bbl. do.
Heading, hhd. do.
Do. bbl. do.

MOLASSES, rrallon.

8
8
7such officers and magistrates shall comply witho as a body vvnat iney wquiu private history to constitute a part of the pro- - the members of the government, their regret that

doing individunlly. said instructions, as far as the scope ol meirthey had not given them their votes; that every day, 25ceeuing3 of the Convention of the Great iNa
liiHoc nnrl3r nviqtinar 1 aws. will permit; andbite Anti-relormi- ng Liords have sent in their adhestional Republican Party of the world! All 20

1
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ions to any equivalent measure of Reform ; and that when said instructions are not in violation o 10was confusion and dismay, and straightway a
some law existing, under penalty of removalhundred stage whispers proclaimed him mad, it these declarations were sincere or to be trusted,

there would now be a.eufficient number of votes in the 18from office.foolish, isrnorant. But he was neither mad, 8Sec 0. Be it further enacted, &c rj hat no 1U '23
House of Lords to carry the Bill. But by many, these
declarations are onlv regarded as an expedient tofoolish nor ignorant as the sequel showed.

Auong the remarks which ten irom
Barbour on his taking the CJiair, I could not
but be struck with the vanity of the following :

"To mc the honor of being called to preside
over your deliberation?, is most gratifying and

the more so, when I sec assembled on this occa-eio- n,

so many of the distinguised individuals with
whom I was associated in the. better days of the
Republic." Alas and weU-a-da- y the Repub-

lic i3 ruined-o- ur institutions destroyed, and
ttir country disorraccd, because an injured and

30slaves introduced under this law, shall be lia NAILS, Cut, all sizes above 4d.lbWhen the vote for concurring in the nomina prevent the creation ol new Peers, or as a manoeuvre
ble to be seized and sold under any execution 4d. and 3d. - dotion was taken, it stood 155 Ayes, 1 No and to retain power, an la position in which to enable the

wrought, - - do,when the committee for drafting the address government to talk to the people oi tne necessity oi issuing from any of the courts of this 6tate, or
for taxes, for the space of five years after the
introduction, of such slaves : and if such sale

voted against it, mykinor concession to k conciliate" the L.ords to aiiovvwas appointed, he not only fill
1 53a Reform t i be made."but demanded the address should be read in

Convention before it was signed. should take place, the same shall be considered
as null and void, and the slaves so sold shall beThis little incident created considerable con
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NAVAL STORES, Tar, bbl.
Turpentine, do.
Pitch, do.
Rosin, do.
Spirits Turpentine, gall.
Varnish, --

'
do.

OIL, Sperm. - - do.
Whale & Porpoise, do.
Linseed, - - do.

PAINTS, Red Lead, lb.

versation during the day, and in the evening 1

much abused people hurjed from powf.r John
QcincV Adams, and rJas. Barbour men who
had surreptitiously acquired power, and who,
vhen in possession of it, converted it to their
private purposes and the-furtheranc- e of their
nrbbitious views. f

heard Mr. Holmes of Maine, say, that the

New Discovery. A Parisian chemist has
announced a discovery by which he is enabled
to efface marks obtained in child-birt- h, such as
wine spots, resemblances of fruit, 6lc. Jehu!
what a discovery. Surely, if spots heretofore
considered indelible, whether thev be a resem-blanc- e

to fruits or flowers, can be eradicated,

whole matter had been arranged by putting the 40
1North Carolina gentleman on the committee to

wait upon Henry Clay and apprise him that 19
15White Lead, grennd in oil, cwtMr. Barbour also took occasion to say that

;(hc fearful forebodings that were cntertaine3- - 16he is to hp. President of the United btates on
lb,PROVISIONS, Bacon,

entitled to their freedom, but subject to trans-

portation in the manner above provided.
Sec 7. Be it further enacted, $c. That if any

person shall remove, or cause to be removed,
beyond the limits of this State, except as above
provided, any slave who may and shall be enti-

tled to his freedom under the provisions of this
law, they shall on conviction thereof, be fined
in the sum of one thousand dollars, and be im-

prisoned at hard labor for the space of five
years.

Sec 8. Be it further enacted, SfC. That no-

thing in this act contained shall be so construed,

i 1 fit. TLT 1COO . . 1 ,1 I. rrn n ellf-- ' ' 1 -uie ui .Tiarcii, ict, piuviucu iicaw Sr,.oUi- -
the recj tQ thf, w.hoe gkins Qf Qur coloretl do 10

toy the sages of the revolution, least the Execu-
tive branch of the Govenmnt should encroach ficicnt number ot electoral votes! r,lntir.n witi; rnmnlpio nrcpss. Then we Lb

V 111 A A J 1 A : .1.w, . do

Hams,
Beef;
Pork, mcsp,
Do. prime,
Do. car fro,

3pon, and destroy the other branches, were Clay Stock Much below Par! snaiinaveairuce u uaurduunsa,, av. 13

10 50do.filrcadv realized in the administration of the
12
9 50

11

1"23
domuucKKi is uiin we.uu ami mi. jumiuaui, .r.i 0: npresent unworthy and incompetent incumbent

lut that he relied upon the honesty and intelli SALT, T. Island, bushel' quantity
Beaulort, do. (none.sojri Question, the Ex-Pana- Minister, is to be as- - pncauon oi meir iunus iu piucuic mc spccun.,

sociated with Mr. Clay, as his Vice-Preside- nt. Why! and as Congrees will unquestionably admit it
as to prevent the persons who shall becomejrence of the people, and he conscientiously bc- -

.Ve bed "that if the members of the present Con- - Liverpool, line, do.
SHOT, cwt.what a stroke of statesmanship is this! It Mr. L,lay duty Iree, thev will doubtless be amply suin- -

6)had been as strong as Hercules himsen, Mr. sergeant cient for the purpose. We believe, however,
would stick to him like the poisoned shirt of Nessun. tnat jr Lillibfide, of New York, maker! of

" vention would but act in concert, they would
eject the present Executive from office at the
end of his first term." Now I venture to say vve gather horn this (says tne mit. Kepuoncan,; . stork and author of" Tancred," a melo

SPIRITS, Brnndy, French, gall.
Applc'Brandy, do.
Peach do. do.
Rum, Jamaica, do.
Do.wind ward 1 sl'd do.

7that Mr. Clay's policy of conciliating the South hasthat more deliberate unthiths, were never ut drama, has claimed the honor of discoverinir a
not met with a response in this body. A man less

CO

1 23
DO'

1 50

tercd bv the lips of man. Mr. Barbour docs similar wash, b.y an ingredient used in his stockscalculated to concilate southern feelings than Mr. Do. New England, doiibt believe thatGcncral Jackson has encroach Sergeant could scarcely he selected : His leading po do.ed unon and destroyed the legislative branch
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Urin, Holland, .

Do. American,

coming accidentally in contact with the hands
of a black man bdt-a- s he has never obtained a
patent or made his discovery public, we fear

sition on the Missouri question, and on the Indian
of the Government, nor docs he entertain the

owners and proprietors of slaves as provided
in this act, from afterwards removing such
slaves beyond the limits of this state, and sel-

ling the same, but, if ever the. said slaves shall
be brought back into this state, it shall be under
the provisions of this act, as if said slaves had
never before been introduced therein. :

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted Scc. That the
Attorney General and the different District At-torni- es

of this State, shall see this act carried
into effect as far as depends on them, and they
shall sue or prosecute in the name of the State,
for all breaches, violations, and evasions of this
law, and in every suit or prosecution so institu-
ted, the prosecuting Attorney shall be entitled
to the following compensation. In case of con-
viction, he shall receive the sum of one hundred

do.
do.
lb.
do.

VV hiskey,
German,most distant idea, thathc (Gen. J.) will be dc STEEL,

question, are well remembered."
The getter-u- p and the putter-dow-n of the Missonbi

question, lyinir together "in the same trucklebed."
This is indeed a curious coalition.

that he could not bring it to perlection.
New Bedford Gazette.featcd at the approaching contest. His vanity,

sno doubt, induces him to thinkHhat'because the
Ensrlih, blistered,

SUGAR, Loaf,
Lump,

13

12
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18

8
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people have refused to permit him to participate
xn the councils ot his own Mate orot tne nation

i he IScthany, Wayne eonnf - 'nnmrer,
says:-"Th- el wgcsti . w i he ol! tion
of our oldest hunters, was sa n .:n the . Jih inst.
in Lebanon township. He has attracted the

Extract of a letter dated
Baltimore, "Wednesday Evening,
10 o'clock. December 14, 1831.jthat they arc not so well served, but he docs

not think thaL-thc- . institutions of our country

00.
do.

- do.
do.

- do.
do.
do.
dc.

- rail,
do.

The jrreat National Republican Party of the world
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Brown,
TEAjImpcrinl,

Gunpowder,
Hyson,
Black,

TALLOW,
WINE, Madeira,

Teuerifte

rc destroyed. attention of hunters in that neighborhood for
about five years past, on account of his extra" After thetnominalion ofllESRY Clay by the
ordinary size, and has been repeatedly shot at,

3
1

resolution of the retiring Committee, Mr. Pe-

ter 11. Livingston, of New York, rose and
seconded thejnbmination with great eloquence

60but has hitherto escaped shotfree. He waa
started on the runway, and was greeted bv s

dollars, for each slave embraced in said proced- - j

irjnf, to be paid out of the treasury of the State, j

Sec. 10, Be it further enacted Sec. That all j

fines imposed by this act, shall be one half for.fire from two of the hunters, but Mr. J. Shieldsand remarks peculiarly appropriate to the n
diculous farce in.which he is acting so disting JOSEPH M. GRANADE, it Co.

CORNER OF FOLLOK AND MIDDLE STREET?

as they are called in N. Y. this day nominated
Joun Sergeant of Pennsylvania, to be their candi-
date, because there is not a solitary member of the
Convention, who has the most distant idea of the
practicability of electing their candidates. I know
that not one of their number and many of them are
fond of sporting would make a bet of one to five hun-
dred dollars on Mr. Clay's receiving 75"elec!oral
vptcs. A more ridiculous farce never was attempted
to be played than this shew of fight on the part of the
advocates ofMr. Clay's pretentions to the presidency.
They may gravely tell the People that there is no
doubt of his success. But this they do collectively,
while eaeh one will privately apsure you that they
scarcely expect to receive fifty electoral votes. They
individually say and no doubt truly, that they have

iiishe,d a part. He was particlarly vituperative
ofPhiladelphia, did thejob. The deer weighed
before he was dressed, three hundred sixty-fiv- e

pounds!!! When cleaned, his meat weighed
210 lbs.; tallow 10 lbs.; hide 231bs. 6 oz.

the benefit of the informer, and the other for
the benefit of the State.

Sec. 11. Be it further enacted, c. That the
owner of any slaves who have been introduced
into this State for sale, prior to the promulga

upon Ucn. Jackson and his administration
which, he said, would only pass uccensured HF AVE just received by the schooner

from New York, and other late a-
rrivals from New York. Philadelnhia and Half -

urhen it passed unnoticed. He referred to Mr
tion of the present act, and not now sold, andJefferson's opinions of Mr. Clav in 1824, bu

he did not say whether he quoted from South
AN ACT.

Relative to the introduction of Slaves.
Sec 1st. Be it enacted by the Senate and

vyoRTii's forged letter, or from similar authority
that shall not be sold or removed beyond the m0re, a general assortment of Foreign and
limits of this State, in thirty days after the said! Domestic DRY GOODS, HARDWARE
promulgation, shall forfeit and pay to the police iand CUTLERY, CrOCfcerg, (GlaSS and
jury for the benefit of the parish within whose tOTie WtlVt, Groceries, WillCP, de-
limits, such slaves may be found, a sum not &c.All of which they offer for sale, at aver?

lie compared the assemblage on this occasion no hope of succeeding : but it is all-i- m porta rit for their
future success, that they should make a show of oppoto p the band of Patriots,, who on the 4th of July House of Representatives of the State of Lou-

isiana, in General Assembly Convened, That
from and after the nromulffation of this art. no

sition, and thereby keep together the discordant ma
terials of which they are composed. jess man ten ana noi more man iweniy aoiiars, moderate advance for Cash or Country Produce

slaves shall be introduced into the state of Lou- - i for oach and cveT slave so remaining, and forAlthough Messrs Clay and Sergeant are almost 11 , 1 1unanimously nominated, it must not be forgotten that isiana, except in accordance with the provis-
ions of this act.

Sec 2. Be it further enacted, SfC That all

this was the result oi a caucus, which was in session
4 hours on Sunday evening, 3 3-- 4 hours on Monday
everiincr, and nearly three hours last nicrht. 'The
more prudent of the Convention were for adjourning persons emigrating into this fetate, who shall
sine die others for adjourning till May many for actually settle and reside therein, shall be per- -

eacn ana every aay said slaves may remain
thereafter, to be recovered before any court of
competent jurisdiction:

Sec. 12. Be Q further enacted, 6lc. That all
slaves that are now on their way to this State,
for sale, which sha31 arrive therein within
twelve days after'the promulgation of this act,
from sea, and within six days by land or the,
river, shall be transported from the State bv the

1TT0, declared these United States free and in-

dependent, and in support of their declaration,
pledged their lives, and sacred honors. He
Said the 4th of July, 1776,. and the 13th Decem-
ber, 1831,wouldgodown to posterity as the two
brightest epochs in the history of our country j
and the names of those who participated iri
yesterday's proceedings a band of Patriots
whose only object was, to save their country
from misrule would be embalmed and pre-
served side by side with the--immorta- l sagefe
who signed the Declaration of our Indepen-
dence! Happy man to be thus honored to

"(have in perspective such a halo of glory! Could
he have but analyzed the countenances jo( his
auditors, he would have seen that they consid-
ered his prophecies somewhat delusive, and

nominating Mr. Wirt, and many, (a large maiontv,) mitted to introduce such .slaves as are for their
for bringing Clay forward. , own use and are bona fide their own proDerty :

The following articles may be enumerated as part n
their emck viz:

bh!s Pilot and Nnvy Bread
lOtlo iN Y Weiteru Canal F our Beach'j rdbrwl
2 SiMl bbls ditio di.toi

6 casks Goshen Cheese,
1 box Pine Appl ditto

12 kgs Family Butter
60 pieces Smoked Beef
26 Smoked Tongues, 12 boxes Smoked Herri
6 boxes fresh bunch Raisins

300 bushels Irish Potatoes
- 6 barrels Loaf and Lump Sugars

White Havana and Good New Orleun ta

Imperial, Gunpowder, and Hvson TEAS
Mexican and St. Domingo Coffee
i hocointe, 2 boxes fresh

Mr. Clays letter of acceptance was received andLnfi ,11 .wina f thi aintn who m'v hn,.read to day in Convention. It was modest and nn-L- u 1 fa 1 ,

owner thereof, within five days from their ar- -or slaves within the limits of this State, mav.
- ... ''l 1 At 1 . .

in like manner, and for similar purposes, intro- - r.lvai merein, unaer pain 01 incurring the penal
assuming; and notwithstanding his previously de-

manding a nomination, he expressed regret that a
more capable candidate had not been selected.

Yours, &c.
CLAY'S REPLY.

duce such slave or slaves; provided, that the nes 01 l"e tnircl section ol this act.
Klavpc were not nurchased in the States ofMis- - fepc Be tt further .enacted &c. That
sissippi, or Alabama, or in the Territory of lnis act snaI1 not be so constructed, as to apply"Washington, Dec. 13 1831. Madeirathat they believed their whole proceedings were nrv-T-T rvr -- t i,n Knnnr o,Ln.i.,u, A rkansas. or in Florida; and if any slaves Dur-- to an" slave slaves coming m, and depart 1 (

t ia iiu iuu nuxi iu xorv 11 vz - ' a " '- - . vv iuu" tne. I . 1 . i
receipt of the note which, asa committee of the Con- - chased in the aforesaid states, by any citizen of inS Wlin anv traveller, or to the slaves ot anydestined to be forgotten in a week, or, if sung

in story, to be set to the tune of a favorite

Colmanar
IMuscHtel
Sweet Malaga
Chamaigne

and
Claret

vention of National Republican Delegates, now as- - this state, should be introduced, the person or cmzen 01 mis otatc, who, betore the promul
Napleg

Port
Dry Lisbon
Teneriffe

iScotch air" There 'is no luckabout the house," sembled in Balfimore, you addressed to me, stating nersons so introducing them, shall be subiect ffation of this act, were removed out of the
that I had been this day unanimously nominated by to the pains and penalties provided for in the limits of thi state for any temporary purpose,
the Convention as a candidate for the Office of Presi third section of this act. ana Wlt" a view to bring them back ; but should
dent of the United States, Sec 3. Be it further enacted, &c. That any " aPPear, within five years hereafter, that anyThis manifestation of the confidence of a body so

inhabitant of this state, or any person emigra- - f lave. or slaves thus introduced, had not been
tins- - thereto, who shall introduce therein for n tns State before, or was not bona fide the

distinguished, is received, Gentlemen, with lively
sensibility and profound gratitude. Although I should
have been glad ifthe Convention had designated some his own use, any slave or slaves purchased in Property ot the person so introducing them, at
citizen of the United States more competent than my- - any state or territory of the Union not already tne urae me7 quitea the totate during their the

instrument ofaccomplishing the pitriotic excluded, shall, within five days after the arri- - sence, and when they were brought back, then
objects which they havein view, I do not feel at liberty val of said slaves in the Parish in which he re- - the person who shall have so introduced such
to decline their Nomination, With very respectful qa uu.r, f,--nn- .,. ac oCt 1,; ; slaves shall hr Tinr.T n 7 nonoiho, r;0and cordial acknowledgments, you vill be pleased to , . '

fi, . s f Tuh act.

l I have studied man" said he, from tho cre-

ation of Adam to this day, and I know that the
people have always Iostthcirliberties inconse-
quence of their attachment to military fame.
Tell the "people of a great Jurist and they do
not understand you, but speak to them of Mi-

litary Glory and they all feel it, and this it was,
-- that made themmad, crazy, end foolish, when
thcy consented to elevate Akdrrw Jackson
to the Presidency an iinbecile old man who
cannot write grammatically ! It is disgraceful
to our country that such a man should preside
over it, and I have great confidence in the
est' integrity of the people, which will inevita-cbl- y

hurl him from power in-th- coming contest.
Greece had her Alexander Rome her Cjf.sar
-- England her Cromwexl and France her Na-fOLcoN---

but

thanks to tho wisdom of the peo-
ple and the watchful care of an overruling Pro-ydcnc- c,

our liberties have not been subverted
V? V1 Hero of Orleans." Here the President

their Nomination, with tft mnc. that whatarw a entry on his oath, of all the slaves Sec. 14. Be it furtner enacted, &c. That anv
may be the event of it, oar common country shall ever thus introduced, designating the names, age, citizen of this State who has slaves' now on the
find mc faithful to the Union ?nd the Constitution, and 1 sex, and as far as possible the mark, size and j route to this State, and who is himself absent,
to the Drincioler; of rmhlir. liViort v nnil tn thrtar trrfrii 1 cnlnnr rtf rQ r--i inrl li o sKnlT fnHoi- - o lov rn I tnov ml-- n U - il v - ,

c v x-
- , t--. . . e 1 .aa a w v .aaiaj "iui uic iiuusurv uuuis auer ins arrival

' J ' ... " " " x" "idle, ami HI Hie Ilieail lime 1118 agentpeople, prosperous, respected and powerful. use. and that he will not sell. give. hire. loan, mav male nih f c.a w ha, tr.rv nnnt AmAM 1 11 I i' . I f-- 1 1 I ' ' fTJ ' ' 7 1 7 v bv. inVJ aj k.KJ I Llll UQlinilmicui, ;uiiticiurii,ui iijv uiiiiiKs ior tne incnniv man--1 i . .1 ,
ncr;nwnichyoumveconvcvj;dtheaftcnndpntimRnts I .f "&v' - . ao uuuic cuacicu, uuu iciain me siaves
of the Convention. uiouac ui, ont.il wiin i in ins possession until tne arrival ot the owner.

others to have them seized or sold, with a view Sec. lo. Be it further enacted. &c. That if
l i r .u : j - I , . . . . . .

I am, with high respect,
Your obedient servant,

H. CLAY.
iu evauc uic uiuu(.uub ui mis aci, uunng nve anv simuitated sale or contract ot anv kind h: -- ,L. J... . I j ;

30 doss quart and pint bottles Fortrr
2 do best refined Cidr

10 barrels best New-ar- k family Cider, by (he ?

or on draft
Raspberry and Cherry Brandy '

Cognac Brandy
Nash County Apple and Peach difio
Old Monongahtla Rye Whiskey
Irish ditto
Common Rye ditto
Best Holland and Rye Gin
Old Jamaica St Croix andN E nuro
15 hhds retailing Molasses
Black Pepper and Allspice.
Race and ground Ginger, London MosmtJ
Nutmegs Cinnamon, Cloves and Mace
Stoughton's Bitters

1 basket best Sallad Oil!
6 boxr s Sperm. Candles, 12 do TaNow ditso

26 ditto Yellow Soap. 2 bladders Puny
12 ditto 10 by 12 Window Glass
12 ditto 8 by 10 do do
12 kgs nd 25 half kegs best Wbi'e La 1

. 2 barrels best Winter Sperm Oil
' 2 barrets Linseed da

2 ditto Train do
360 bot'tes Lorillard's best Snuff

Chewing Tobacco, of various qualities
25 pieces 42 Tnch Dundee hemp Bagging
20 coils bale Rope

6 cases Gentlemen fine Hats, 2 do WopI d&

2 ditto Men s and Boy's Hair Seal Cap
3 ditto Whitemore s Cotton Cards, assorted
2 ditto Wool do do
4doz Fancy flag bottom'd Chairs

12 do Windsor ditto
Ladies' rocking and sewiug ditto
Children's Chairs of various kinds

1 bal; 7-- 8 Cotton Oznaburgs
50 casks Stone Lime
60 ditto Cut Nails, assorted sizes

1 ditto 15doz Carolina hoes, assorted
100 pair Trace Chains

6 dos N Beers long bright bitted Axes
8 do English Spades and Shovels

J 2 loos English and Swedes Iron, assorted,
1 1- -2 to 8 laches wide

' Haifa ton square bar Iron from 3--1 to 1 1- -2 tod9
24 Freeborn's patent Cast Iron Ploughs 3J..

12 Ploughs, manufactared by an eperienceo fl

years ncxi loiiuwmg me lniroaucuon oi said Y passed tor the purpose of evading the provisionMessrs. Peter It. Livingston, Hy. Warren, Leondo d alhin ?s much as to say" You siau, auu. umvuc vih uui viuiaie inc provis- - oi tne eleventh Section, the nartips tn wohard jams ana othersbranchr1 mc I said thai all the different ions of this act; and whoever introduces anv I sale or contract, shall V linW. n 4i, :
T v v w a v mm J m w A A m mm IL I . I 1 2r9 I

slave without complying with the above formal- - and penalties imposed in the forth section ofIn connection with the rejection of the Reform Bill,
uies, snau : on conviction tnereot, be hned m this act, and the slave or slaves shall in likethe London Examiner of the 9th ult: makes the fol-

iowin ty statement:
The trmh ofmtecutivc a yca deny it."

rge against thc'Xa5?? Is' atcver
tou well knr a ls lrnaffinarv. and as

a sum not less man nve nunured dollars, and 1 manner be entitled to their freedom and dispo
"We have taken some pains to obtain information not more than one thousand, at the discretion I sed of according!'.w '-

run riot. No wol,matlon will at times asto the abdications ot the statcoi the4public mind, in ot the court, lor each slave, and imprisonment! Sec. 16. And be itfurther enacted &c Thatthe metropolis, and the country, in the present cruis, till fine and costs be paid ; and all slaves so in- - every person taking a false oath under the nro- -ehould imagine tho ;:?a th8 Gov. Barbour
destroyed. tpT51T. T .Ull0ftS of thfl Pnrnfrr Tfte T S V

" troduced, shall by the mere operation of this visions of the present act, shall be held to bethem disgraced. ln3toi only imagines n L Vnntrn thf. dtv that nttUhte mrrW ?w' e entitled, to his irrcaom, and placed un- - guilty of the crime of penury, notwithstanding
,

Mr. I-- concluded his rhapSodv nave recently been made of American stock. deJ the control ol the executive, to be disposed any definition of the said crime of perjury to the
Th iQ monn nIo to believe that Dersons have of hereinafter enacted. It shall, however, contrary, and on conviction thmnf cVill v,ccxiravagani culocrvof TTiv most

the provided themselves with email amounts of gold, and be lawful for said proprietors to take the above liable to all the penalties of the crime of perjury
expression of a hope that the Conventionth.s day indulge h.ma review of

TrnnW
me iivKSiy Cosily iivtiiiauic i "'" via. 6.vu. i : .vv -- j vluv. . ""1 uiuci i in ouvu uisc iuauc iuu prOTlaeu,nrcs pi tren. Jackson s administration.

jv0 i
i cation is used not to create any alarm, and thepur- - Utate, which oath shall be filed in manner and (Signed) A. MOUTON,ff A. . 1 'wwrww . a oelay above prescribed. Speaker of the House of Representatives

ii inu3i dc recollected that in their 7 uureseuom avoweu.
hours of determined to

jK-ltrSh,th-
ei

clubs and other P1 meeting of the
hy:thc trilfSr the majority, arxd

Sec 4. Be it;further enacted, ttc. That no CH. DERBIGNY,person mentioned! in the second section of this President of the Senatedelcffatcs were to be called onensirjitoNr UUU1K11 UUtUU vtiv. m4vjw. . . . "UlSCrMRmn lant aa anthnri7nr1 - m4i-rtHnn- n ulawu i.tmA
rncH in h?! turn, nnminnf TT f l- - Tt- - iipproveo November 19th, 1831.

A. R. ROMAN,the rpiS,Ve n forned that in several districts of! the. space of fiveyeafrs after the introduction of
' J Lilt; TqT mfheiwa Ktviv. IvMirt mlfmnM I aiink oiAi'io Ka rvmmit4i.l . a

in this neighborhood.
Newtrr?, Ctb December, lel- -

1Governor of the State ofLauisiana


